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Cindlditti' Arniowiotnuntt.
raft ftKPBtMKin'A'riTB.

We are authorised .to announce W. R.
DROWN a a eaudldate for raeleotlon to
represent Lincoln eouaty la the Thirtieth
General Assembly or tka mate.

We sra authnriaed to annauneo HOW
ABU 8. PARKKR aa a candidate to rtpre-De-nt

Lincoln countr la tkaTklrtlttk Qenoral
AMmblrofUe State.

Having preralied upon ny wife not to
buy any Sunday akoee and cap lor tka chil-

dren thlteaanaer, I an enabled to ronrorm
to what I consider rather a vlelous prac-
tice these bard tlam, to tend the fcoooapa-liyl- n

V to have say naaie announced aa a
candidate for rafreeentatlve.

ALEX AN DER MUDb. !

JITMH VftajftATK VBVMT.
Ta the Cltlien of Lincoln County :

At'tbMllcltattoaotlrlni 1 bate oon-rluil-

to berome a candidate fnr'Jtiilge of
the ProbateK3ourt of Lincoln cntmty. nub-Jn- tt

to Um nomination of vtho Democratic
pany. cry

, WHEELED.

.We are authorized to announce E. N.
BONICILS aa a eandldato for to
ihe oflue of Judvo or tbn Probate Court of
Uneoln conntv, Mo.,tuhJert to the nomin-

ation or tka Denoeralln party. It bavins
been reported that lie i lo a eandl-
dato for county judge, he doMrea to nay that
be li not, and hat never bad any Idea of be

rlBJ.

rB MKNIBINO JtlMTICK.
'We are autborlaed to announce that at

lh aollcltntlon of many Irlenilo, O. N.
to become a candidate

for the PrMldlnsJuKtlceoftheCountv Court
of Lincoln county, aubject to the nomina-
tion of the Ocmocratlo party.

Lincoln Couxty. Mo.. June 24, 1876.
To the vnteri or Lincoln County :

Believing in the Granite doctrlnre. that
''the office ahoutdwek the m-- n. and not the
man the office." and hnvlns heard from

narU af the county that the nfflco or
l'reatillne Justice ol tho County Court U
aeekinv your unworthy aen'ant. uninflu-
enced by any expectation or hi th fee or re-
ward. Imnreaned with a full cne or the

or the Important functiona or
the office. 1 do dnclare myxelf n ran'Mdalo
for Premdlns Juxtlce. aubject to the nomina-
tion of the Democratic onnventlon.

CtlAS. V. PUUTEU.

rft ASIOCIATKC0VNTV JtTBTICi;.
T the Voter of Lincoln County :

In view or the (act that I wan elected for
the term of lx yean, and by an act of the
lat leslilature I am only required to nerve
two. f feel that 1 am unilcr obligation to
nerve tonter II it m your dexire; and know-
ing the (Treat ailvatitaxc or n county Judge
having nome knowlcdse and experience In
the lulneiiol the county, and tin I know of
no bettor way or (hiding out your wlh. 1

announce myself a candidate for
to the office of Anxaociate Judjre of the

!otinty Court from dltrict No. l,auliject to
the nomination of the Democratic party.

NATHAN U. TKEsCOTT.

We ere authnrUcd to announce W. N.
OIIISON of llurrtciiiic townxhln an a cmidl- -
datu tor tko offli or Amioclate Jimtlce of
the County Courtl or Lincoln cniintv. Irmu
Dutrlct No. l.nuliject to the nomination or
ua wemocruiic yarty.

Wo are authorised to announce N. B.
PUULKY, K.. or lllnrk township, n ean-
dldato for Awoclate Junttce of the County
Court of Lincoln county, from District No.
'J. nulijcct to the nomination ol the Demo-
cratic party.

ABNfcaKOR.
Troy, Mo.. June 18, 18T8.

To tho Peonle of Llncolu Conntv :

I have concluded to nnnotiucginyneiraii a
randldate for tho Democratic nomination nn
Annennor. I liavo lived In your tnldt for
well nigh fllty year, and trunt that by my
conduct I have inerjted the name of nn lion,
entmnn; and Iflam lionore i n your choice.
i prommoio tno utmont army ability In di-

scharge the dutlea faithfully anil impartially
JOUN B, T1IAIL.

W are nuthorlxcd to announce i. C
IimVNINfl. IIPMiltllt In.mnUnl a ..an. II.
date for uneor or Lincoln county, nulijcct
iu mo uuuiiuuiiuu oi me ucmovrutic jiarty.

To tho Vetera or Lincoln Countv :
Again I have consented to coino before

you ror me Anieormp or your countv,
' One year aso you honored ine with a n.ti.

tion ofover V more namea than the gentle-
man tbut a majority of the county court naw
i;auno to appoint, ir elected I will perfoiin
wuv uuuci ui my oina iinpnriiaiijr.

JteipcvtluKy.
J.M.ELLIS

' We are authorlxd ,w announce JAM K9
. ...UPirUHX MUIIIHI1ID 1H H .'nil1

illdate for Ansewor, aubject to tho nominu
tlou by the Democratic, party,

' ClftflfllT Cl.ltftK.
BtmY Sinn. Ut m. ibts.

Ens. Hkrai..: at tue aoiicttatlon of n
jnmiucr or my frleada,

. I 'have uonnentcd to
nceiov a quiui lor me oince or circuitClerk, aubject alwaya to the action ol the

wawucruuo convention;
Vrjr renpectfully,

KLUAU MYKXW.

We era authorlxeu U'annaiiHM Tllna n
ItEID an a candidate for Clerk nftlin nimiilt
Court or Lincoln couaty. aubject to .thj nont--

vi wb uoNvniu pari) .

date fat ChHit aa fc

TftOY, Mo., Juao M, ItTI.
'timmaaa atyatir a eaaJieVila.fWra-lee-Heatoti-

aftee af dark af tfca Cawaty
Court, atthjaet to, the aeailaatlMat tka
DaawanUa jMftr,' kaManaf that tka tax
payer, of fiaaam eeuaty appracUw tka
eaama I kavu mirtaad la aeeaetalaiaff. In
every way that! paettbly oaatd. aad aaviag
lo Ma ra aa Biaaaei mimi
to that of air eaierv. ta anata vf aftea fee,
U W J pledge a Mekrui, aaraaat aad
lapertlal dltohargeertkedaUeieftkeoftca,

laayauravtM? t,
W.A.WOODSON.

To tka Deatoeracrol Ltaoota County t

I announce nvtelf a eaadldata for tko'af--
oe of Clark of tka Cauatv Court, aublect to

the nomlaatloa of the Democratic party. If
elected 1 Medea nvaelf to nay over to tka
county every dollar required bjr the. law out
oi mj osce icei.

cbt,iecra)ft.
Wa era autnorlaad to annouaee I. B.

THOMAS or Nlaeak lowmblp aa aeandl-dat- a

for Colleetoa ol Lincoln county, aubject
to taa aoauaaiun artne uenMcraue pany,

We are autharlsed to announce II. K.
WELLHf Hurricane towuikin aa a candi
date 4at Collector of Lincoln county, aubject
iouie nanuaaiioa or tuo uemocrauc paxiy.

AVa are nntharlxed to announce W. W.
8I1AW of Nineveh townnhlp aa a candidate
for Collector of Lincoln county, tuhjtct to
tka nomination of the Democ.atie party.

We are auftorltcd to announce WM.
COOSEaan candidate for Collector of Lin-
coln county, aubject to the nomination of the
Democratic party.

To tha Cltliena of Lincoln Countv : I
herahv announce rnvnclfa eandldato for the
office ol Collector or Lincoln county, aubject
totne nomination or tue ncmocrano pany.
If elected I Dledife mvnelf to collect the rev
enue or the county for 91,00(1, and to turu
over to the trciutiry all of my salary abovo
that amount. Ycry renpectftillv,

WM. 0. TUUIUIUILL.

We are authorlxed to announce JAMES
L. DAWSON ot Hurricane townnhln aa a
candidate ror Collector of Lincoln county.
Kubjcct to the uomiuatieu or tut Democratic
PWty.

rOB COUNTV TBUA8I) RKM.
We are authorized to announce the name

of JOHN MCDONALD for to the
office of TruuKiirer of Lincoln County. Sub
ject to the nomination of tbu Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce TIIOS. J.
NALLEY r Hurricane towunhlp aa a can-dlda-

ror Trrantirer uf Lincoln countv. nub- -
ject to tho uoml nation of the Democratic
party.

We are authorised to announce SAM'LT.
KAflT aa a candidate for Treasurer of Lin
coin comity, aubject to tho ' nomination of
tue uemuc rune party.

FBOWCVUTINO ATVOBRKT.
Wa are authorized to announce O. T.

DUNN aa a candidate for to the
ofUce of Pronecuting Attorney or Lincoln
county, aubject to the nomination of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce JOSIAII
CHKECH m u cand'date for Prosecuting
Attorney of Lincoln iwunty. nubject to the
nomination ui tue Democratic pany.

To tho DeraoeratN or Lincoln County:
I um u candidate lor the office or i'roecut-Ini- r

Attorney of thta countv. aubject to the
action oi your nominating convention.

NAT. C. DllYDEN.

HtiBirr.
We are authorized to aniiounco QEO. W.

MUIIPIIY or Clark townnhlp Bi a. andldato
for Sheriff or Lincoln county, nubject to the
nomination or the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. C. EL- -
MullK on a eandldato lor to the
office cf Sheriff or Lincoln county, aubject ta
the nomination of tho Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Dr. O. C.
TODD aa a candidate ror nherlff of Lincoln
county, nubject to the uomluutiou of the
Democratic party.

lave, la klMK.
The Liver In the imperial organ of the

whole human nyntem, aa It control the life,
health and liappluena of man. When It la
dlnturbed In It. proper action, all klndi ol
ailment are the natural rentilt. The dlgca-tlo- n

ol lood, tha movement of tho heart
and blood, tho action of the brain and ncrv-oti- n

nyntem, -- re nil Immediately connactvd
with tho working of the Liver. It hun
been nucccmrully proved that OreenN Au
gunt Flower la unequalled in curing all per
noun affected with Dynpcpnta or Liver Com'
plaint, nnu all the nitmcroiin nymptoma that,
rcnult fioiu nn unhealthy condition or the
Liver mid Stomach, hainple bottle to try,
10 ceutn. Pomtivcly nold in all town on
the Western ContlnenU Three doiea will
prove that It In junt Wlmt you want.

NoUoo ol Radiiotlon ol Stock.
Notice U hereby given that tho Kiirmern

mid Mciliunlc 8.ivtirpi Hunk or Troy, Mo.,
Will Oil MONDAY. JULY S9. 18T8. rulm--
the capital ntock or n:dd bank to the nuutof
Twenty.tive Thounnnd Dollurn.

Done by order or the board of director!,
Juno I, 1878. U. W.PKMKiNa.

IlUuniw CanUlcr.

Wonllolk is jlaml will pay St.
Louii quotation for Wool.

Cotlonartea, Jeana, Dnol ami
Slioaa, , CJclhliif, &o m rdii-ie-
prlooa. Wiioi.F lu &, I'aj;d.

Tfca (MMtajettatk U IWil III ''IfW f
th MrtiiiiitoR t iiltM m ta

IMn MrBUMtM ftaf aiiIii fe

half ol arlRglar Ml a ajikMl4alji He
eaffrtw fr tliHi aajinty, iWaaUaai ,

pt tka airai eMaUu la aWJialero
paalpoM tha Um far, tha aaiaialaa, ol
UaltftiH lo.lho aoagraaaiaakl aaairaa-tto- n,

la aauMUva afVaaMaiiit rlad."
Tho Mm attma lo'W'Ikailf wo or
to novo o aawaidata ka la ootlllacl to
an oppottuMtv to aaavaaa aaioag bla
own eoaaty aita, If tko wlro-fallar-a

aro fslog thlago up la othor Muatlta
in aaeh uaealloilror haato. Fellow
cititeat, put year oyoa right oa tha
naehlao politlotaaa aad thta put your
root down pa thorn right.

Mr. Dley Johaaon of tlila vlolnlly
died last week of general debility.
He wee an heneit. bard-workln- g and
elarer ettlsen.

Mr. A lax. Mudd waa In town loot
Friday aad made no a pleasant call.

Mr. Guy, who married Mr. Pes
ton'a daughter, waa In town several
daya loot week.

Mr. Henry Welle, candidate for col-

lector waa hero Friday and broke
breed wltk us. Mr. Welle lo a Irot
elaao candidate and to maklag many
frlands, wo understand.

Mr. Foley candidate forCoanty clerk
called on no loot week. We found
him to be a pleaoent genl lemon and
believe hi in to be worthy of hie aepi
rations.

Mr. Joe Creech candidate for prot-
ocoling attorney, waa In town Wed-
nesday. Ha looka well and confident.
Only a home-ful- l of sickness pre-

vented our having an
tolk.

Judge Shaw woo in town Tuesdoy.
He Isqulle hopelul In the contest for
colleolor. We have bad no chance to
gather Items, and If any candidate
have been overlooked wo are oorry
for It.

The rehearsal last night at the High
school glfes protnlso of an excellent
entertainment Fr.lday night.

Mr. Smith McQInula, with his oon

Ed., made uo a pleasant call last week.
Mr. Ed. was Just out of school at Ash
ley and gave Indications of good
training and natural merit.

Judge Geo. W. Thurmond epent
four daya with Ills sou'o renilly aud
left lost week for St. Louis.

Mr. Ben Heed's genial smile greeted
us the other day. He Is Just from
Columbia, where bo attended college
the past year.

Tho above was delayed lost week.

We have Jmt opened in Troy a new tin
and hardware store, and liavo an entirely
frenh ntock ol everything on hand. Wo pro
pose to sell at prices to null the prencnt hard
time. Our ntock was all bought ror ennb,

aud we will compete with tho price or any
liouie in the country.

RUSSKLL ti CAISON.
Troy. June 10, 1878.

Dr. C. W. Benson's CKi-Kit- and citam-omil- u

Pills are prepared exprennly to .cure
Sick lleadache,Nerrou Headache, Dynpep-ti- e

Headache, Neuralgia, Ncrvoun and
Slecplownenn, and will cure any cane. Price
fifty ceuU a box, iW pill, pontage free.
Sold by all druggist. Office. No 100 N. t.,

Baltimore. Md.

You csn buy Children's and Boy'
Sulla of Clothing, from flvo to
twelve yeara old, at coif, of

C. M. Hamilton.

Large lot of glas and tin fruit can,
ae cheap as any house lu the county
can soil them, at Itttaaell & Calsuu't
New Hardware alore In Troy.

Wnolfnlk Ss Hand are noil ng
20 yarda Grenadine for $1.00.
Ladloa white Cuti'ou lly.O at (0 cl

nnr dozen.
Cliaiubray Lawn 10o per yard.

Milk. On and niter tho 1st of
May, 1878. I will deliver iiiltkjtt 20
cunts per gallon.

Mns.E. G. Hammond.

CANDIDATE'S ANNOUNCEMENTS.

July 12-N- i'w Hnpo.
July 10 Auburn.
July 20-Ol- ney, Nineveh Ip.
July 23 Truxlun.
July 24 Spring nt Link coal bank,

Clark til.
July 27 Hickory Grovo school house,

Clark I p.
July 20-O- haln of Rocks.
July 80-B- ni.w Hill,
August 1 EUcnexer church, Uurrl

Augusta-Tr- oy. &'

Go lo J. W. Dlrkhead & Co.'a,;ot
Chaln-of-Rock- for Salt. Oiilv tl.&O
per barrel.

CtdHteteere ripe end tko hornet

A gvoof Mny.faroMrt aro tkrotagli
stooklag wheat, and tko yield lo goool.

Mre. T..Dt.OwM,preoonted her
Ua'looiisin JoaoHik.

Col.'Wllllao KlrfUa la tha kapaloet
greeahoekeVia oooaty ; It'a a boy,
born Jaly 4th.

Kov. W. B. M'cllwoo KMieked at
Elm Grovo ohureh,'on,laat Suaday,
tnasutn.

Tko Fparth woo paoood sjnlotly and
pleasoally at Vomuud'e lerai, ' listen.
Ing to tho oloojaeneo or,tho,oant-dats- s.

On Friday, June 3tth, all tko Malt
membero of tho MeKlwoo family In
thlo etato wra together at Dr. Me
Elwee's, the first time all were over
together, and probably the last.

Our eohool examination' toek pleoo
on tho 38th of Jane, and waa very
creditable alike totoaeherand pupils.
Wo will give I ho gradee of a few on
written examination:

Arithmetic Miss Nannie Ollinore,
91; Mlis Mattia Clara, M; Claude
McElwee, 94. , '

Faglloh Grammar Claude MoEl
wee, 97 Miss Mettle Clare, 99; Misa
Nannie Gtlmore,94; Miss Ella Clare,
94; Miss Cora McElwee, 94.

United Stateo History-M- iss Nan
ntoGllmore, 76; Muo Mottle Clare,
76 ; Claude McElwee, 96.

Civil Government Claude McEl-
wee, 100; Mlso Cora McElwee, 92;
Mlso Mattia Clara. 90; Mloo Nannie
Gllmore, 90 ; Mloo Ella Clare, 90.

Algebra Claude McElwee, 100;
Miss Nannie Gllmore, 84 ; Mlso Mat
lie Clare, 84.

Mlso Aggie Mosoley, teacher of Ihe
school, will begin the 16th of Sep
timber again.

Eight weeko ago we reported the
fracturing ol a leg of a valuable mare
belonging to Chas. Knox. Dr. Mc
Elwee and Mr. Rebt. Mudd adjusted
the fracture, a "compound fraoture'
The animal wee kept suspended flir
six weeks and three daya and then
let down, and wo are pleosed lo say
that the operation woo a ouceess in
every particular. The mare lo now
going about aud doing well, the limb
being united perfectly and naturally.
Farmers, do not kill your broken
legged horses, hut endeavor to oave
them ; a little eara and perseverance
will do it.

CllltoraVa rckritsita. Unfailing. In
fallible cure for all disease originating In
biliary derangements, caused by tho mala
ria or mlaamatle countrle. IMo preparation
known ponckae an eradicating power ovor
tbl clas or dlnesse at all comparable to
Clifford' Febrifuge. It I tho do plus ultra
ol Ague rcmedte. Sure and alo in It ac-

tion, it great power in neutralizing raularl
ous influence i only equaled by It harm.
Icn action on the body. No dlnagrceablo
alter effect from tin remedy. J. C. Iticu
anDso.t, Prop'r, St. Loult. Forsalo by all
druggUt.

Th Increasing ahipmente is proof
that Evans Dro's know bow to sell
lenr Tobacco. Our advice Is ship to
thorn. Soe their card.

Nkw SaIiEU, Mo.
Editors Herald: A few lines from

thlo point would certainly bo lit or
der-- -

Times are hard, money scarce, end
fanners aro btuy saving their crops.

Candidates aro plenty ; we had the
pleasure of hearing a lot of them talk
at Uurr Oak, on ihu 2nd. Wo did
tint appraciato Ihe tone or their argu-
ment, ao l hoy put their sirens nn
poverty and personality. Uciillcinon,
ho mild; speak prudnnlly; be cau
tliitm, there la a hereattor. Mr. II. S
Parker la a good .hand to rxpnte
(mud ; so good we feel under oblige
ilona lo support Mm. Glvnlt allmr- -

nugli pxpnsure and we will lielp you
lo Jeflernon. '

D. S. Crowe hue tw or tlirvo Cham-
pion Itoapura aud Mowora on hand,
which he will sell during the npxt
week for very llttlu morn than coal
and uarriagn. Fnuora In ned ol a
guod tuacliltie should see linn at'oncu.

TlmpomliiT that you otn still get.
nn nlmrt niitlne, rppHlrs for all kinds
of Farm Manhlnery, UeapHrs Tlirnnh-er- a,

Whoat Drills eiu.. " Cata-
logue Prices, ot li, H. Ckkwo,
. 12Juii Troy, Mo.

uuiiim it. uirnmnv co vu. a, v

Chaiti-of-Unck- ?, for Salt. Only 91.60
per barrel.

Cv-liuiM- BMTAtttiirr.
--Mr. lUtrlegat has his new bakery oil
radi'feiVWe1iaai.ad oTrestatiraRt

OMpNilolv.lwro amie may ko
kad at all : Mre.V Hot rolle every
evening f.Jraek bread alwaya on
hoaaj. wkN;tM.M..0H .pooirieo
mado to oraee lot ell ooeaslono.

Mrs. Wool folk wlokM to 'inform
her Irlenda and yk pnhlle generolly,
that nptwIthoiaadMg tho reporte
w hleh, 'for ohyioai reaeeas, ka vepjeon
circulated to' the contrary, aha will
continue daring tho saramsr to glvo
instractloaa In masle to her regulor
pupils, or otkero who may wish to
tako,.eeeone. She will aloo continue
to teach In the fell, dno notice of
which will ke given.

tANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

WtTMITlT IBJCIE8.
OOO FHT ABOVE TUB MAa

ilntiM in no alwalnaty arsvalMt tatkatrnloa.

SORELY AFFUOTED.
n nkaaartafft a fllMM. rt I --a

iMtwu vr.a niiaw-nmu- fur ihOM all
Lrfctfmiirv In batialf

ATCtnnii m. L'AVAiiini:
I him bcoa Mielr affllcM wltti thf fearml (taenia

mUt (rem rea. whleli t mo ahnont fnttaat ra- -
it Mla enonutuuoonl a v n a jeeat

pciNya iiio no ail taa w LiBMid tor It,
CatirrtuV'ry truly Touit, ...WM.AUR

wnri Mi m, mi wnu iaos, t
GREATLY AFFUOTED.

Jftura. f. ft JwwBrrt ca-- Dmn. Wyi
aw.sm.iuai viui.taH OMH.,1 vM.fTMUT afflleua
Wtt'i II fnp a iAtiae fflsvaaa. anq enrna w wiu two intlMortiiibov4CUU AbootftjroaVarwtrd
IwaiMaiatalMa wlUiCaUrrhlqalUaevmW.a!
imnwoiawir wm lor nnthniTMisltJtl. whlfh'

Hlvlnkt mrliaf froa tri--a Cnt doter.
h ww nmsrar wm ou si. nmi im

eUtnMtorlt,aiidroontoo. Wlnhtaareanaccias
b un uKreuacuoB, i ta Turj ,2LT&o,Beaver! Oct 4, tsn.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Jft'n. at OL JaafMi'ia akCtv. Dtmntr. tHL Am,

to thu tbu nu rItod bia rohvr. X

lervfnrtt KB In rommrtultiur IU nta
to all Citturhof pny klnd,Aoiotrejr

BkO HUT ITBJiininBr VM M VOHisjnm.
varv imiv. ur 0. DZCEEn

REV. J. H.WIGQIN SAY3:

main tliti nmirllst. nn
aMh Km,. la a filial ! flwtiiuorornofaTahi II clrnn tlid band ud thro it i

uoroBalil tnf. taki a caeli mornlhs o rnflnif.
thrra are nOBaBlanMatMcrcUniinnndiioithaarcv-ahl- n

haeklna rfarlnii thn ontlro dnr. til anpro--
inrBteacivnrnmui Toioanaa rrvmrnwrjrnrna.

.Bah pselcase eontaln Vt fianfbMM Tmprovet
inn; Ull oirrniuM iiir n la u

omnia by ull Vhofrvt-- t nnct
IIDrunK!tnMSBi inlhrnnirlKiutlliot

StAJra anil cTani iiiaT.weRI rnoral
AtaaUaaU Wholctalo TiwjrWs llmtoa, SIuM.

COLLINS'
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
for Iiooal Paina, Iiamenena,
Waknaiw. Wnmbniaa end InflammaHon
of tho Iinntt. Ittver. Kidney. Bpleon,
Bowel. Bladder, Heart, and Muaeles. aro
equal ta aa aray cf doctor aad acre of
plant and ahrnb. Uvea ta Parnly!,
HpUepey or Wta, aad gerrona and

Muaoular Aotlon. thia flaater,
by Hcilying taa Warvoja t'orooa, haa
affected Onraa whaa era--y other known
remedy haa fattod.

Ante for OotUnn' Voltalo Plaster, aad
taatat oa havlnx It. Bold by all Whole
aila aadltataU Prujgiit throuahout the
rjnltad OHOu and Canada. WEEKS l
POTTBH, Proprletora, Soetoa, Maaa.

Valley farm Hera
OF TI10ROUGI1DUKU

Short Horn Cattle
AND

Borskhiro Swlno.
W. H. PRIEST, Proprietor.

INew Hope, lYo.
Daren Starllalit. I8,) nt head or Short-

horn herd. TWtiity head el' Cown nml
lleUern. and three young Hull. larKo enough
ror nunloe thin eaon, ror wilo to reilurn

My lllrkihlre aro brail from direct de
ncendanU of Imported ntoclf. A nlco lot of
JPIir. farrnwed In Aiinl. 1878.

Valley Farm I i mile from New flop iand T miles trem Falmouth, Lincoln county,

1


